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G e n e v a 
C o n f e r e n c e 
June 15-25 
HOPE COLLEGE. HOLLAND, MICIIIGAN, 
VOLUME XIXV1 
Anchor Fellows! Remember Geneva! 
Wednesday, April 21, 1026 NUMBER EIGHTY-SIX 
SUBJECTS OF 
INTEREST IN 
OUR LIBRARY 
Y. M. DISCUSSES 
WAR AGAINST WAR PAGEANT WORK 
IS PROGRESSING 
Y. W. GIRLS ADDRESSED 
BY NEW PRESIDENT 
"Another milestone in the history 
of Y. W. C. A. on Hope's campus has 
HOPE BOWS TO 
NOTRE DAME 
SCORE 16-1 
o 
On the evening of April 18th a 
goodly number of Hope men received 
Lawrence B o r s f . thoughtp on the EPOCHS IN HISTORY WILL BE come," the new prealdent, Harr ie t 
PORTRAYED BY SENIORS Heneveld, began when speaking on • 
"Push toward the High Calling" last FIRST GAME OF SEASON CHAR-
On the evening of Monday, May 31, Thursday evening. A brief review of ACTERIZED BY MANY 
subject "War Against War" which he 
* 
¥ 
CONTAINS MANY VALUABLE COL- uniquely termed "War Against Sin." 
A v n i r v T The recent visit of Mr. George Col-
LECTIONS A ^ D A. . ^ ^ ^ the day on which we celebrate Dec- past "Y" meetings and fellowship 
VOL S enthusiasm and the fellows were bent o r a t l o n D a y ' t h e S e n l o r C l a i , S Wl11 K l v e b r 0 U f r h t t o o u r m l n d 8 h a P P y memories 
ERRORS 
the first presentation of the Pageant and the conclusion that we had learn- Hope was defeated In her first game 
on the Hope Campus. The other ed to know Jesus better and had been of the baseball season by Notre Dame 
Saturday, June 5. The president then assured the weather man, was . not In mldseason 
Pageant practice has begun. At Seniors that we would try to live up form. Hope was unable to hit the 
least three hundred people are taking to the high s tandards already set and ball safely and Poppen, Hope's pltch-
Thcre are many students who go on having a good dlscuaalon. 
• v*erv* wnnp fo l l eee who have nev- Lawrence pictured a man saying, . — " " " " -—•» AWfc4%' 
through Hope t> . ^
 Q dates are Wednesday June 2, and exceedingly blessed In this knowledge. 16-1. The team, not unlike the 
n trin into the stack rooms "War Is a clashing of arms, thund-
er maue «• till-* .QnfnrHnv . T i i n o R T'Vio n r o a M A n f tV>nr> <1 o c m * v . « oo• Vior m o m u/aa n < n i/lanoa^tn 
to examine the books that the library erhi-f of cannons and groanings of the 
contains. Yet among the 25,000 vol- dying. Yes. more than that, <t Is jeaN 
fitr.oa onft ran snend a very pleasant ou^y tnvy and hatred. War Is even 
B T noon browsing around, gathering m o r e . It >3 wnat follows: nam.-ly pes- P ^ . and much money will be spent do our part for the milestone we must Ing star, was not in good condition. 
r . '
 a n d t h e r e a g t r a n g e tale connect- tllence, poverty and burden , >.,0 tax- t 0 m a k e t h e P a K e a n t b e a u t l f u I a n d t ^ V e 1 ' A t t h e b e K l n n i n e °f 'his, how- Notre Dame started the scoring in 
n e
 . , , „ rrn
 o w o v w , t u t i r o r artistic. The seating capacity will be ever, we should take an Inventory of the first Inning by counting up three 
ort with the books. alio i. 10 no away w in war ne , „ , ' . 
How many people have . Imply showed the causes of
 Wnr must bo t h r e e t o f o u r thousand. With the aid ourselves to And out why we are ru™ on three bases on balls, a hit 
n a l d b y t h e t a b l e . n e a r t h e entrance olimlnalod. Revenge, internntlonal o f mechanical devices all should be here. Our purpose is to associate batsman, and a parsed ball by the 
of the stack room and have never
 f 1 1 spU , . 5 . r „ | , t i c* l qulbhi .s an.l raco a b l e t 0 h e a r e v e r y 8 P o k e n w o r d - W l t h 0 t h e r 8 a n d 1 ,6 m 0 r e I c , y a l t 0 J e - c a t o h e r V a n D a m - She continued to 
stonned to wonder if It were any more prejudice must no longer hold place. The main characters have not been S U 8 Christ. In following out His score with the aid of hits, errors, and 
B
 onnnnnopH in tho Annhnr Thov win principles of love, fellowship and a base on balls In the second inning, than aimolv a mere table? Lif t up sin Is the cause of war and the way announced in tne Ancnor. iney win *
 t 
the cover and one can see the most to end war Is to batt le persistently be as follows: Chief Trumpeter, Rich- brotherhood we shall be drawn closer Hope s lone tally was made in the 
valuable book In the Library, its against Its exponent. His concluding ard Mallery; Father Time, Randal ^ ^ s u s will become the fifth when with one out Van Dam 
worth being over a thousand dollars.
 t h o u g h t : There can be no compromise Bosch; Queen of 1926, Mabel Du Mez m a l n f a c t o r o n ° u r c a m P U 8 a n d "> a n d V a n d e n B r l n k d r e w b a s e 8 o n b a l 1 8 
I t is a very large book and contains
 w l t h God. Fight sin a n l you fight Maid of 1776, WJlhelmina Bos: Maid " v e 8 - k n ° w Him. The and Kleis scored Van Dam with a 
the reprint of the orlgtaai Audubon
 w a r . of 1846, Glad ja Kleinheksel; Maid G r e e k 8 ' • • r o w d e d a b o " t Him when In single. 
plates of the birds of North America
 3 p e c I a l m u a i c r e n a 9 r e l during the 1866. Marthena Bayles; Spirit of the courtroom. The Romans pressed Albers took up the pltlhlng burden 
represented in life size and natural
 e a r l y part of the meeUng consisted of a Hope. Harriet Vanderbush, Dr. Van a ™ n d Him to know Him better. So tor Hope in the seventh and held the 
habitat Although this volume is val-
 v l o l l n g o l o b y L e s t e r Bossard accom- Raalte, Norman Vander Har t ; Spirit we, today, can ail in a simple way opponents scoreless. Ronay, Notre 
- ab l e in itself, it is made all the more
 p a n l e ( , b y R ( , b e r t R U c h , 0 of History, singing part, Cornelia Net- ' earn to know Him and tha t is by Dame s s t a r hurier, was in ra re form, 
so because there are only five others
 0 t inga; speaking part. Dr. J. B. Ny- 'having faith in the light tha t we may striking out ten Hope men and al-
llke It in exlstance and because the p Q Q j ^ g
 R E S T D I S T U R B E D k e r k ' 
original plates were destroyed by a The Pageant will be a big produc-
fire. The beautiful table was made 
expressly for this volume by a former 
student of Hope College. 
BY HIDEOUS VISIONS tlon. President Coolldge has request-
ed every town In the country to corn-
become chllden of the light.' This lowing only one hlt.» He was sup-
loyalty Is displayed In our service to ported in great style by his team-. 
Him. The biggest thing we can do la mates. 
to bring each girl on the campus a Hope's team, with several Inexper-
llttle nearer to Jesua Christ ." 
0 
lenced men playing, looked good a t 
times, and with ano ther week of prac-
tice will be rounded into form. With 
Shortly a f t e r 12:30 this morning, memorate with a fitting celebration 
Some very valuable volumes were £ j e r a r ( j c . Pool of Midland Park, N. the one hundred and fiftieth annl- c 
donated by the late Dr. J . Ackerman j
 ( retiring president of Van Vleck versary of the signing of the Declara-
Colds of New York City, among Hall, was heard to yell In most agon- tlon of Independence. The Pageant VISITS HOPE COLLEGE HlI()nfer hurling and incieaaed batting 
which are a set of plates of pal'ntlngs |2lng tones. Van Vleck, "like a ribbon has been written with this fact as power the team should win,a majori-
and sculpture In the Art Gallery of
 m o on l lgh t , " soon was in an uproar, one of its themes. Eighty years ago ^ W " D ' B r o w n ' S e c r e t a r y of the ty of the games. Van Dam playing 
Versailles. "The Book of Wealth." a
 J o h n S o e t e r a n d R I c h a r d J a g e r | b o t h t h e fir8t i m m i g r a t i o n t 0 t h e d t y of B o a r d o f E d u c a t i o n Reformed his first game behind the bat did as 
set of ten volumes with portfolios 01
 o f C h l c a & 0 m a n a g ^ d t o b r u a k t h e H o I 1 | l n d t o o k p l a c e . I t l 8 t h e a e c o n d Church, paid Hope College a visit well as could be expected. He has 
, ,,
 aAry{a niatan Rpvpral vol-' J ^ ___ . , ^ m , . .. last Friday and Saturday, and dur- the makings of a real catcher. colored and sepia plates, severdi vui door and enter his room. This Is theme of the Pageant. Then, too the 
umea of the Appeto'n Art Journal and
 w j i a l they saw—Pool huddled In the sixtieth anniversary of Hope College ^ n u m e r o u s confer Follow the team to Grand Rapids 
Turner Gallery with portfolios of the
 c o r n c r o f h l s b e d c o m p l e t e l y u n d e r l 8 t h e t h l r d i l n p o r t a n t th^me of the e n C M a n d 8 a V 6 a n a d d r e 8 S t 0 t h e S a t U r d a y W h e n t h e y P 1 ^ G- R - J u , n l o r 
Flaxman engravings, a history and
 t h e q u l l t g a l n d a h o u U n g „ T a k e l t p a g e a n t Home Voluntee™. In his splendid College. 
j i of thP Vatican and its i m i t* . m , - ta lk to this group he gave a very , o dtecrlptlon of tne vaucan anu u»
 a w a y f Take it away! I'll pay for The Paceant will have in It an an-
trftwures, a very beautifully illustrkt-
 m M l l e s t o n e t o m o r r o w . r l l see peL to J p w p t toThose patrlottO P l e ^ l n g e X P 0 8 , t l 0 n t h e N l n e t 6 e n t h ^ C H E S T R A TO GIVE CONCERT 
ed copy of Coleridge's A n c i e n t , p p t e , V ; l n E s b e f n r e h r f t a k f a H t _ p l B a H f i . ! ^ P 8 a l m - 8 a l d t h a t 11 w a 8 t h e . 
n n . Qhakesoeare's "Romeo , u a, . .u u " ... 0f the minister to Interpret life as The development or the orchestra Mariner, ana «naKespeare s x\Wu p vanish, disappear, O get tjiee henc©! ' n nride in the historv of Revolution- ^ « •u * , , 4 . 
* Tni.pt" and a Bible with parallel
 T , . . . . . . . . 4
 a p r l d e l n t n e n i 8 l o r y 0 1
 «
e v o l u " o n
 8 h o w n B l b l e a e during the past year has been truly and Juliet, ano a djuic wiun ^ » » jacH shoqk hjm and whispered ten- nrv 11 m ar-* tn thnsA neonle of Holland • ' o . , , , j ^ 
l n giv lanKuages, namely, . . „ T., „ a r y U m e s ' t 0 t , > 0 8 e p e Q p l e 0 1 n o First the minister must interpret surprising. John Lloyd Kollen haa columns in six langu^"®, "»»» " derly, ' ' Jerry cpme out of it. It s all rvhn nrA inntlv nmud of their Dutch ^ 
Wftbrew Greek .Latin. English, W h 0 a r e j U a t l y p r < ) U a God as he is In nature, next as he Is Proved himself an ablfe conductor and 
man and French There are volumes •' wn • • a n d w h o f o u n d e d t h e City
 a n d l a a t ^ h e r e v e a l g is responsible In a large degree fo r 
ln "he Hbrary that date away back
 H
 H a V e y 0 U
 " p " v 0 t H 0 U a n d : t 0 ^ P e 0 P l e ^ - I f in the Uvea of men. He pointed this Improvement. The orchestra has 
o the time of Charles 11 In the
 9 ev . f V e ^ ^ 1 ^ n ' " ' n e s t e d in Hope College, Its found- ^ t h e b e a u t y o f a l l f e l l v e ( J c o n . m a 4 o 8 e v e r a l a p p e a r a n c e a t h u year a t 
* .
 K l n e
'
 119
 P r o S r e s a a n d Its achievements.
 r e l a t l o n w l t h Q o d a n d p o l n t e d the Woman's Literary club, a t several 
out to the young men their fu tu re Parent-Teachers clubs In Holland and 
privileges and responsibility. Muskegon and before the college 
0 on different occasions. Now they have 
prepared a very excellent concert to 
enteenth century.
 a t ^3 50^  Subscriptions ought to go 
Besides cffntrlbutlone f rom friends
 o v e r b l g t h l a y e a r A v o l ( J ^ 
and graduates of Hope there have
 h l ( l e o u g e x p e r l e n c e a _ 
been other special ways in which ^ 
books have been and are being added. 
G. R, CHOIRS GIVE 
BENEFIT CONCERT 
Dr. Nykerk has by means of Lecture SENIOR MEN 
Course funds added a large number 
of books each year. The class of 1923 
made a gift of $3i00 to the Library; 
and for the past few years the Council 
Music lovers of Holland congregat-
ed in Carnegie hall Friday evening. 
RECEIVE AWARDS A^rn i6'to attend tho 
by the adult and Junior choirs of the 
LUTHER PICTURE be given Tuesday, April 27th, for the 
approval of their fellow Hopeltes. 
With the proceeds of this concert, 
the orchestra hopes to go to Detroit, 
PLEASES MANY 
of Hope College has appropriated a SEVERAL RECEIVE SCHOLAR- Rapids. The chorus of 134 voices 
Central Reformed church of Grand \ NEW INSPIRATION IN SPIRIT- t o e n t e r t h e orchestral ccnteat there 
UAL MATTERS 
definite sum for the purchaee of new 
books. ' 
The subjects covered are large and 
SHIPS IN VARIOUS SUBJECTS with Mr. Temple J . Barcafer as direc-
tor filled the gymnasium with joyful 
some t ime in May. Needless to say 
this would be a good means of ad-
Again our Y. M, C. A. haa come to vertlsing our school. Here, then, is an 
Several seniors have received and strains as they opened with their pro- the front in its a t tempt to be a factor opportunity to. boost your school and 
various. Religious books, Including accepted scholarships, while others cesaional. The junior choir which Is in the moral upbuilding of the com- ^P®11*1 a v e r y pleasant evening, all for 
missionary topics, perhaps are more a r e negotiating. Dwight In te rna has
 r e e a r d e d as the best amongst the munlty. The occasion of this success flfty c e n t s - Remember t h e date, 
numerous than any other, although b e e n ohoien .for the Regent Fellow- churches of this section took an ac- was the presentation of an elffht reel T u esday , April 27th. 
t h e p Is a large number of books on 8 l l I p t h e University of Michigan, tlve part in the program. The concert motion picture, "Mart in Luther , His — — o 
English and American literature. H e conynue along the line of
 w a a given for the benefit of Hope Col- Life and Time." T>»e picture was 
There are many books on History, mathematics, the subject he has spe- j ^ e
 a n ( j pine Lodge. shown in Carnegie Hall on the a f te r -
Philosophy, Biology, Education, and <5lallze<l in at Hope. Chester Yntema o
 n o o n a n ^ ^vening'of April 14. 
Chemistry, although the volumes of h a 8 received a $600 Biology scholar- Chapel Is Redecorated Those who attended had a new 
the last three named subjects have 8 h i P a t Harvard University. Marlon T 0 those who do not fit In the cate* light shed upon their Impressions of 
their own department libraries. There D e Young will go to Harvard on a g 0 r y 0 ( freshmen and sophomores the Reformer and upon the great Re-
a re flies of a number of good maga- biology scholarship amounting to may we say that the chapel was re- formation period. The aeenea show-
zlnes. such as Atlantic Monthly, $650. decorated during spring vacation^ Ing Luther's s tand In times of trial the country by the "Lutheran Film 
Century, Harpers, Srtbner,- Forum, Severl men have received scholar- ^unusual routine," for it and his talking with Qod before fac- Co., Inc." I t haa met with conaldera-
Revlew of Reviews, North American ships In Chemistry. . B e n ^ r ^ only the second time the buildhwr has Ing the enemies of the t rue religion ble Success and has proven a great 
Review, Missionary Review, Sclentiflq maker will go t^ Qhi^ ynivemlty pn ^ o e n reconditioned tn thirty-five were very tmpremive. The faul t s and factor in the strengthening of the 
Montjily, etp. Then, too, there are o, a 9^e iT\ i s^ schqlarshlp. Mai- years. Then, too, the basement rooms failings of the- older religious stand- Protes tant church. One of the ends 
number of government books as, Conr colm Dull is considering an offer have been tuansformed into beautiful ards and the merits of the present In view in presenting the picture is to 
grpssi9nal Becqr^, Army and Navy Amherst In chemistry and Ray Fi^l^- stack rooms to provide space for the were contrasted tn an effective man-' more closely link the various denom-
house is considering %n ^ff^r fr^n\ H-. new books which are to be added to ner. inatlons In a greater bond of Protest, 
llnqls In same Wftfafa 
COSMOPOLITAN ALUMNI 
NOTICE 
All alumni who seek informa-
tion regarding the Annual Ban-
quet may secure the same by wri t -
ing William Peelen, 30 W. 14th St. 
(Continued on page 3) ®ur library in the future. Thla picture la being ahown thruout antiam. 
TTTTT. ANHTTOR 
THE ANCHOR to writing and straightway there IH "much ado about nothing." 
On the one hand they are "disgust- Questions 
Subscription J1.50 Per Year e d " w l t h t h e seemingly bad spirit of 
^ Hopeltes in athletics and disgusted would It Bo Advisable to Attend 
STAFF too with the spirit displayed on occa- cVn^es On Saturdays As Well As 
Wide Cut Pants 
English Style 
Edltor-lnHChlef .Bruno Bruns slons of forensic victory. They dog-
Associate Editors:— matically fcell us thatvyve mu^t with 
. . ' • . * . . .. i. ' 
Department Editors 
Just what young 
men want. Every 
man ne^ds an odd 
pair , .for general 
wear. These arc 
stylish and well 
mad#1 
On tho Other Day* of the Week? 
— aUUCUi ^UBH U» UlUt . *VC in wpv ini • , 
I ' « UndobbtedlV a great storm, of pro-James Ten Brink' loud shouts and piuch hplse show our ' 
. . . ' . . „ l At tcut would arise among us/ wore the 
.Arlynto Haan enthusiasm for our Alma Mater. ,
 A J *1 ; idea snggested in the question above 
We wonder if their spirit is a t rue
 a t a l l serlously entertained by the 
spirit or only just something super-
 a u tho i l t i e s . Would such a reaction 
Campus Pearle Leenhouts
 flclal| a veneer as it were. Must one o n o u r 1 ) a r t b e justifiable? It tfo 
A l u m n i
 Agnes Tysse . . y e i | himself hoarse" or even use his huppt ns that among the laboring ( I j O ^ Q f t 
Sports Raymo'nd Smith diaphragm to such an extent tha t It
 cias,s of men are thooe who hold tha t V * 
Humor— becomes Incapacitated "(as Uncle Blm
 t h e s tudent has : an ea^y man's Job. .• ^ 
Cornelius Mui^enberg, have us believe some do) to T^ey forget, however, that when a 
Paul Hunter j^g enthusiasm for dear old
 m a n p U t s away his tools at 5 o'clock, 
klary Crouch
 H o p e 7 ^ r e only those enthusiastic h e i s through, while a student 's work 
Lillian Schmid
 w h o s h o u t the loudest or make the g o e a ^ day and night. But laying 
"
 m o s t display? Is there not such a a B id c anything which might be misin-
thing as a quiet enthusiasm. We sin- terpreted as sentimentalism or self-
cerely believe there is and tha t there p^y, (and surely the student needs 
Exchange L Mary Crouch 
Campusology 
Questions ^..-Lawrence Borst 
Reporters 
" J W . X . V. — IJ I L> , V R T , , U O U » « » J 
Head Reporter Russell Damatra
 a r e those who In a quiet way are just n 0 pity), let us analyze the facts as 
Reporter William Bonnema
 a g h a p p y w h e n H o p e is victorious as t h . j y a r e . Disregardl-ng for the present 
Reporter Hester Ossewaarde
 t h o 8 e m a k e it known to all peo- these two facts, important as they are. 
Reporter Lester Kuyper p j e their much noise. Indeed, "tho that by many students Saturday is 
dogs 'may bark and bark, for God inoeded as a day which affords work 
WHAT ABOUT IT? ha th made them so." and opportunity for earning money, 
Several have wished IT, Uncle Blm The true Hope spirit demands the and tha t by many a part of the day 
and Disgusted have discussed IT,
 w hole-hear ted support of everyone, must be spent in preparation for Sun-
the Anchor has fostered IT, and the
 W e believe tha t Hope is getting that day School teaching and other rellg-
Athletic depar tment again desires IT. j 0 y a l support. It is not whether "we ious meetings in which he must take 
Their demands are mutual. May they
 w o n . o r i0st, but how we played the a p a r t — a n d considering this all-lm-
be mutually rewarded. But as for IT, g a m e that counts." portant fact that by most students the 
It does not mat te r what We may think
 E n t h u 8 l a 8 m w e m u s t n e e ( , s h a v e i n o t day Is spent In catehlnB up with the 
of IT, but only how we may actually ^
 e r f l c i a l v e n e e r t h a t s o m e t e I 1 work assigned, in doing the extra 
it »m i 1 I A1 ,, 1 • r. *if 111 Z) i V- « nn f rv»* \\T n 1 r* n 
Collar-Attached 
Shirts for Men 
In the new exclusive wHe 
checks, plaids and striprft 
The good-fitting, at tached 
collars are made separately; 
one pocket ; full cu t ; full 
center pleat ; low priced at— 
= 
= 
• = 
= 
$1.98 
JCP ^ • W t E r D E P A l 
/7 (VATIOHMDf 
INSTITUTION- I 
neyVQ 
DEPARTMENT STORES 
liiiiiiiitiiiiQiiiniiiiiiiainitiiiiii 
C o r n e l l U n i v e r s i t y 
Summer Session 
in LAW 
First Term, June 21 to July 28 
CONTRACT. Awfctant Hrofessor 
Whiteside of the Corntll Law 
Faculty. < ; • » • 
PROPERTY, Mr. Willcox of the 
New York Bar. 
SURETYSHIP. Professor Campbell 
of the Harvard Law Faculty. 
MORTGAGES, Professor Campbell. 
TRUSTS, Professor Froser, Dean of 
the Minnesota Law Faculty. 
MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS, 
Professor Burdick, Dean of the 
Cornell Law Faculty. 
PRACTICE, Professor McCaskill of 
the Cornell Law Faculty. 
Second Term, July 29 to Sept.3 
CONTRACT,Continued. V 
AGENCY, Professor Thompson of 
the University of Pittsburgh 
Law Faculty. 
WILLS, Professor- Vance of the 
Yale Law Faculty. 
INSURANCE, Professor Vance. 
BANKRUPTCY, Assistant Profes-
sor Robinson of the Indiana 
Univeisity^Law Facuhy. 
PARTNERSHIP. ProftSJOr Wilson 
of the Corneil Law Faculty. 
CORPORATIONS, Proftssor Ste-
vens„'of the Cornell! Law. Fa-
culty. 
= 
= 
D = 
• 
= 
= | 
1 = 
E 
• 
= 
• 
Students may bejiin the study of 
law in the summer session. 
dispose of IT so tha t the results will 
be visible. Words have seeminly fail-
us we must have, but a deep and last-
ing enthusiasm that shall go with us 
work for the class-room for which 
there is no time during the week, a'nd 
m m i n ii u n & 
ed, action alone is the only alterna- ^ ^
 h a l l a A f t e r l n r e a d l n g , writing omtlons. hemes, 
tlve that can appease for those words ^ ^
 r e m e m b e r s t e n y e a r 8 h e n c e theses, e tc . -^ons lder ing all thte 
so that IT may be accomplished. But
 H o p e ^ ^ ^ ^ a t h l e t l c w o u I d t h e thirty-five extra school 
/for the present IT remains before us. o days compensate suffiiciently in an 1
 contest or even a forensic victory? ^ ^ 
What shall we do about IT? ^ educational way for t ha t which would 
. . , Some few, yes, but most of us forget.
 o «««•«> IT is found on the gridiron, the • . r i l o r h a v e to be given up? It appears not? 
,. What we need is a deeper and truer , , t l 0 
track, but today preferably on the ^ ^ u n ni,« ^ Helen Olgers 27. 
, love of Hope tha t shall make us do diamond. IT has to do with nine 
^ . —. , . all In our power to perpetuate the 0 
men battling for our school; It has to t.. t. i. 4 ^ t* ii« . r 
do with whether we want those nine l d e a l s f o r w h l c h s h e 8 t a n d s - 1 1 1 , 6 8 Under our present system of educa-
men to win or to lose; IT has to do w i t h u s t o P u s h h l K h e r o r b r e a k t h o S e tlon claos session on Saturdays is not 
with whether the rest of the six hun- l d e a l s - T h o s e w h o h a v e g o n e b e £ o r e advisable. Many students carry an 
„ , , , , . have given to us this heritage. Must 
Ored wish to come out and support „ , nvprrrowded program. Others abide 
them or not. IT Is the same old cues- we throw it aside and think oniy o o .ercrowd d p g 
tlo'n, does It fit you? When the evi- v l c t o r l e s I n t h i n ^ tha t are passing? by a sn.aller 
dence is weighed will you be pro- Perhaps we have not made our- pie reason that they have not the ca-
nounced guilty or not? Does the en- s e l v e s c l e a r - 1 1 h a a n o t b e e n o u r paclty to conform adequately to thf 
deavor of nine men affect your spiri t? P u r P o s e t o 0 P e n UP a w h o I e n e w c o n - requisites demanded by their Instruc-
t. . . , troversy such as the one which has , , „ It should. - . • • tors. Both are In 'need of a breathing 
The baseball season is here. Let taken place in these columns before. 
us forget the past and aim at the We were just wondering if all this ^
 l n „ i n . h p 
future . The time Is here to let go oi is really worth while. No doubt the After all is said and done in the class 
tha t reserved pep tha t you have participants In it will a t tempt to an- room the most beneficial contribution 
within you. Come out and boost, and swer this bit of opinion with long and student mind Is a thorough re-
by boosting you shall be known. Give wearisome circumlocution. We assure
 i n h i s p r i v a t e s tudy. For the 
the opponents an impression of a pep- you now that the game Is not worth 
py school by coming out to Hope Col- the candle. 
r __ 0 = 
For catalog, address the 
Cornell Law School 
lthacay N. Y. 
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LET'S GET 
a Pair of that new shipment j 
| of Blonde Oxfords at the | 
j Economy Shoe Store! 
| Quality shoes at popular | 
I prices for men, women and I 
I children. 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT , , , 
22 West 8th St ree t , 
Office Hours— 
8 to 11 A.. M 
2 to 5 P. M 
Sat . 7 to 9 P. M 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 
conscientious student the Saturday 
lege baseball games. Are you ready 
to go?,- Wha t about IT? 
o 
STUDENT FORUM 
Classical Students: Play or noise, which Is highly possible, 
At one time the ministerial and n'est-ce pas? 
mlsaionary interests were so strong L ^ G r e e n ' 
at Hope tha t one of our ministerial 
candidates said that he was afraid to 
think foreign missions for fear that he 
would be drawn by the enthusiasm of 
the Volunteer Band. 
Why not today? 
What of the Y. M. and Y. W.? Are 
Let this be our part ing word. Loyal affords time for recapitulation pur-
Hopeites, and these are the majority, poses, and creates l-n him a greater 
support H'ope in her every activity and much needed self-interest in the 
and some do i t without pomp or dls-
 wor»lC v.'. C*. '28. 
I doubt it. What would we do 
without a Saturday on which to do 
Economy Shoe Store I 
I •0 
Campus News 
our outside reading, our home duties 
and the many other accumulations 
which we are too occupied to do dur-
ing the school w e e k A n d what an 
additional problem to the student 
working his way through college! 
Though this system would shorten 
the school term I do not think it 
FOR YOUR NEXT HAIR GUT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers. 
Hair Bobbing a specialty, 
. Group I of the girls of Voorhees
 i i i e b i : i I u u l x 
they upholding the t rue principles g a ve a tea for their friends. Mrs. Dur- w o u k l b e profitable or justifiable be-
whlch were embodied In these organ- fee, Harriet Vanderbush and Mabelle
 c a U 3 e ciagg w o r k Is a severe strain on 
izationa in the past? Are they Du Mez acted as hostesses. 
standing unswervingly and loyally 
faithfully to the Christian concepts en this spring. 
which brot our forefa theis in their 
religious struggles to a new land, 
where they could retain .1 conscience 
void of sense before God- Where 
does the faul t lie? I believe we can 
trace the delinquency to each one of 
us. The two cabinets are working 
diligently, and the executive bodies of 
the Volunteer groups are active, but 
we as individuals are at fault. Each 
of us can make a speech at the as-
sociation rpeetings, but to what avail 
if our lives are anything but Chris-
tian ? 
This should not be addressed to the 
classical students only, but whomso-
ever the shoe fits let him put it on. 
% • % 
I am, 
S Unsatisfied. 
the mind and body. And did not 
Teas of this kind will be given oft-
 S o I o m o n , tho wisest of all-tnon, say, 
"Mm h study is a weariness of the 
flesh?" 
CONSULT US 
ABOUT YOUR 
EYE SIGHT 
A N D FOR 
PERFECT FITTING GLASSES 
Call o n 
Stevenson's 
OPTOMETRIST 
[Optical Specialist] 
24 E. 8th St. Holland 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, - . MICH 
In the spring—Hermina Relnhart 
is wearing a Phi chi, Michigan Chap-
ter pin. Guy De Boer is the lucky 
Gertrude Van Vessom, '29. 
Saturday is the day for doing out-
There a re those today who, even 
as the Pharisees of old, "think they 
TT » ii j « side school work, such as writing es-young man. Hermina is living in • 
, , . . . , . . . savs. orations, and the like. It is a dreams herself and we re all happy ' 
day to do the work that has been 
too. ^ , 
o neglected during the week. It is a 
- , j r ^ * day to give the student an opportun-John Dethmers and Roelof Lant- * b 
r rr « ™ a i, .. itv to prepare his lessons for Mon-ing from U. of M. visited the campus y 1 1 
l a g t w e e k dry, so that it will not be necessary 
o to study on Sunday, or havs a blue 
The J. E. Telling home was the M o n d ^ 1 1 i 8 a d a y f o r 
scone of a pretty spring party last c l o t h e 3 ' P o l l B h i n & shoes ,a>n s op 
Wednesday night, when Margaret l ) i n s - I n t r u t h ' ^ a d a y t 0 & v e 1 e 
Anderson - entertained a group of l l t u d e n t f l l i bieathlng spell at the one 
friends. e a c h w e e k -
o With a ' l these duties for Saturdav 
Louie Geerlings spent the week- it would not be advisable to attend 
end at his home in Fremont . classes. Five days of school per week 
o - pre enough for arty student and It 
STUDENTS 
Get Your Eats 
at 
Molenaar&DeGoede 
* 14 Eas t 8th St. 
Holland City 
State Bank 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $140,010.00 
/{O/Interest paid on Time 7 
i /O Deposits CoB,p|^nn«.iiy" 
a 
| NEWHOUSE SHOE STORE I 
j Dealer in | 
j Buster Brown Shoes and Ball Band Rubbers 1 
i 333 College Ave. ELECTRIC-SHOE REPAIRING Phone 5t78 1 & •MNMMMMMMIIMIIHMNIinilMnNMMMMMWMNMMNMIMHI iiiiii lilt iiiiiitiiiiHiiniiiiiiiiiiiif iiimimQ] 
... S. G. A. held a meeting a t the home is very seldom that we hear a s tudent 
shall be heard for their much speak- of the Dyke twins last Tuesday night, complain tha t he has not enough, 
Ing." These must needs display their After a delicious pot-luck supper, the work to do. Very often we hear the 
erudition in high sounding phrases evening was spent in games. A clever opposite. 
Not content with speaking they take ?x-tempo prograon was given. —H. Hcsi, '28. 
, Wagner & Bosch, Expert Barbers 
H AIR CUT 40 CENTS SHAVE 20 CENTS 
Week Days 8 a.m to 8 p m. — Sa turdays 8 a m. to 10 p.m. 
74 E. Eighth St. Holland, Michigan 
THE ANCHOR 
The First State Bank 
The Students* Banking Home 
The Oldest and Largest State Bank 
in Ottawa County 
-s 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
i 
Your honoe for Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
GLAD TO SEE YOU 
HOLLAND PHOTO SHOP 
10 East 3th St D. J. DuSAAR 
I 
ItMMIiMIMIMilllMIIIIIIIMMIIIinuiHliiMnniuntnitu 
Colonial Sweet Shop 
MISSIOXARI TELLS OF
 j quietly. The Christian teachers of the subtracting Is done, I discover that 
WORK IX JAPAN school made all necessary prepara- for the twelve months of 1926 the Re-
Nagasald, Japan, Feb. 17, 1926 t l 0 n 3 ' i n c l u d l n f f special meetings for formed CJhurch In America entrusts 
Dear Friends Player. They also arranged a plan to me for forward evangelistic activ-
„ „ . '
 u .
 f o r 8 e c u r m g
 decisions quietly, af ter ities, literature, itineraUng—the sum 
six months have passed since the meetings, and fo r definite instruc- of 89 Yen (at present ra te of ex-
we .eceived your bon voyage" as we
 U o n o f c a n d l d a t e s f o r b a p t l a m . I n a n c h a e a b o u t 
started on our Journey to Japan. The
 2 6 o f t h e b o y s s l g n e d d e c t a l o n c a r d 8 t r y t o ^ \ ^ ^ 
overland trip gave occasion lor a Twejye
 o f t h e m w e r e b a p t l z e d l n j a n . 8 0 u r c w , t ^ prayerful 
stop-over a t El Paso Texas, where we
 u a r y , a n d I w a s l n f o r n i e ( 1 t h a t flve £ 
visited relatives of Mrs. Hoekje's
 o t h e l , 8 aI,30 m a d e c o n f e £ s I o n o f t h e l r t h e ^ a n d ^ J ^ 
spent a Sabbath morning with the
 T a l t h . T h e p r l v l | e g e o f h a v l n K h a d a 
church which for years had her fa th-
 8 h a r t S l n t h l 8 l n g a t h e r l , n g l 8 o n e o f o u r ^ a n 
er as its own missionary, and for a
 r e a 8 o n 8 f o r t h a n k s e I v l n K , a n d o c c a . J S e c ^ t a r y T f h B T . J ' T n T 
brief hour or two crossed the river
 8 l o n f l f o r c o n t l n U e d intercession. t l a n C o u n " nf i . ? 
for a visit to old Mexico. We sailed ^ , , ( ouncll of Japan: I feel thaf 
f rom Sa'n Francisco, whence Mrs. „ T v," ^ 8 l t U a t l 0 n o f t h e C h r l s t l a n 
Hoekje'a parents Just 48 yea™ before h t 7 < o m e f r ° m t h ; l o c a l p a B t o r 8 , ^ movement of Japan is a very serious 
soclation, under whose auspices I had one. The Mission*, are tn danger of 
the honor of preaching the sermon a t withdrawing men and money before it 
the Union Service of the city Is wise to do so. The Russian pro-
churches on New Year's Day. and paganda and th Buddhist propa-
L i n e . " " Among our "fellow travelers f r 0 m ^ M ^ a C U V e flt a t l m e w h e n 
were the Veenschoten family of our ^ T , T * ^ , S r e C e P t l V e - 0 n t h e 
Amoj Mission Jn China. ? ? " T T , m 0 n t h ; r e ^ 0 t h e r h a n d ' t h e Christia.n forces are, 
hie for lectures in popular style o-n for several reaoons, marking t ime 
Landing at Kobe—after having been themes more or less theological. In- when they should be driving ahead 
most cordially welcomed at Yokoha- vitations of this sort a r e here, as every- mustering all ^heir resources to meet 
m a by our miasionaries of that city Miere, evidences of friendliness and a the present altuaticm." ' ' 
and Tokyo—we left our two little girls desire to hear a new voice. But in
 T h o , , , 
r* • ^ v. i n e following bit of local -color is 
B in school at the Canadian Academy, some degree, too, they reflect a sort of n„nfmi „ 
' quoted f rom a recent issue of the 
: and came 500 miles far ther south- pity. Our Japanese associates feel "Nagasaki P r e s s " "The 11 
: west to our home in Nagasaki. Our that resentment and grief in Japan trniiino- ^ C O n 
, , . , , ' i roning operation took place here 
: rented house is just across the stree* occnsioned by the passage of the Im- ^ j c ^ 
: . ^ 1 0 o-n Saturday night and Sunday morn-
: f rom the Mission residence in which migration Act of 1924 still handicap in c . , i n n , , Q „ r Qft „ , , 1 X 
*• ^ ® vJanuary du and 31) a s arranged. 
had sailed under appointment as mis-
sionaries to Japan . We had a de-
lightful, uneventful voyage on an 
American steamer of the "Dollar 
f ^ £ 0 R Distinctive Stationery, Unique Pro-
( y / grams and Menus, or Fine Papers, the 
/ Holland Printing Co. can serve you best. 
Holland's Finest Pr inters 210 College Avenue 
"Say it with Flowers" 
The Shady Lawn Florists 
Your College Florist 
JOHN B. VAN DER Pf/OEC J22, Mgr. 
"Our Business is Growing" 
Tne best fancy Sjndaes in town. Light Lunches 
Spccial Candies. 
j 8 E a s t 8 t h S t . A c r o s s f r o m W a r m F r i e n d T a v e r n i W e S p e n t t h e ^ t h r e e y e a r 3 o f 0 , i r t h e w o r k o t m l 9 3 i o n s ^ m i S 3 l o n a r i e s The city office wa^ made the heVdi-
tjj n i ' l r l i e d l l f e - I ' j V e n a f t e l a n ' n t e n ' 1 1 0 f l n • T a p a ' n , a m ' 8 0 o u r b r e t h e , n % e r y quarters of the operation, and the 
U ten years we feel very much a t home c r—eous iy try to place in our way
 m e m b e r 8 o f t h e Y o u n g M e n . g 
in Nagaaakl. Scarcely a day passes cvt y possible opportunity fo r Chris-
 t l o n a n d R e t l r e d S o I d l e r e , 
without our meeting anew.someone tia^ activity. ^ 
^ assembled here and there maintaining 
whose i face is fam liar a Japanese
 o w r ^ p e c i f l c a K S i g n m e n t is to communica t ion , among themselves, 
friend or acquaintance of fo imer days
 e v a n t gei i s t i c work in Nagasaki and vi- Shortly a f t e r eleven o'clock prelimin-
Some of these are former pupils i-n
 c i n i t y p a r t o f t h i s i s organized. We ary warning for obscuring lights was 
Steele Acaden.y, like the joun.^ dent
 a preaching place downtown, given by motor sirens f rom the city 
ist \Nho intioduced himself to me another in the suburbs, both office tower, and by members of the 
af te r a church service recently, de-
 u n d e i t h e c a r e o f a y o u n g j a p a n e s e Young Men's Associatlo-ns, who ran 
scribing himself at. not specially ex-
 I n a c i t y f o u r h o u r f J a w a y a b o i l t t h e s t r e e t 8 f o r t h e ^ ^ 
cellent in deportment in the class- ^ train is another preaching place, one c'clock a gun was fired a t the ob-
room. Another pupil, our champion
 w J t h a r e s i d e n t evangelist, and also a servatory hill, and the electric light 
Marathon runner of those days, is now
 k i n d e r g a r t e n . W i t h l n the city I con- current of the city was entirely cut 
teachei of Bible in our Steele Acad-
 a g m a j j Weekly English Bible off. Subsequently several guns were 
. emy. So there are memories crowding ^
 a t t h e M i g g i o n h a I 1 a n d a t t h e flred b y t h r e e d e Q t r o y e r 8 l y i n g a l o n g -
•
 t 0 R i e e t u s
' minister 's request, preach on al ter- side the Deshima wharf, and search-
This ancient port city of Japan still nate Sunday mornings as well. This lights f rom the ships were played 
possesses its foreign community-—re- uttle "church" with its residen: mem- against the sky. Meanwhile the in-
• cently depleted in numbers and large- bershlp of a half dozen, and attend- vaslon of a i r raiders was expected, 
ly changed in personnel—with its
 a nce at worship of from 12 to 20, Is but in vain, as two planes left Sasebo 
business men, teachers, those in con- only a few years old. I am making it for Nagasaki but put back, owing to 
sular service, and missionaries. The my churchi home. / On Chr is tmas heavy clouds, and falling to catch 
regular Thursday evening prayer Sunday three adul ts were baptised, sight of the light of Nagasaki. Fire 
meetings and Sunday afternoon One of them was a woman brought to brigades were also called out against 
preaching services hi English are Christ and prepared for baptism by a supposed outbreaks of fire. From 
maintained as of old, and we find this Christian woman, the oldest member early Sunday morning military ma-
opportunity of worship together in our of our little group. Her husband also neuvers were held on the southwest-
own tongue a welcome privilege, de- recently appeared at our prayer ern hills of Nagasaki, the sudents of 
nled us while living in the interior meeting, telling us: "In a material middle grade schools act ing as the 
cities. The same may be said of our way I have recently suffered reverses, defe-nsive force, and the members of 
monthly recreational club with Its lit- I know something Is wrong with my the retired soldiers' association as In-
erary and social features, and of the life and so I am turning to religion vaders." This bit of uptodate military 
American Association. The war years to give It meaning again. I understand preparedness reminds me of an inci-
drew Americans in Japan closer to- tho, that your Christian religion ex- dent told me by one who heard our 
gether, and this association seems to pects men to give up smoking and Dr Stout relate It in 1883: After open-
have come Into being then. We were drinking. Now I have succeeded in Ing Japan to foreign commerce Com-
happy on Thanksgiving day to join In giving up SAKE (Japanese rice wine), modore Per ry visited Nagasaki with 
the church service (It fell to me to but s m o k i n g — T h e young minister, his ships and was feted by the local 
preach the Thanksgiving sermon) and in replying, made clear that the Bible officials, who told him Japan was ready 
the banquet. The Fourth of July, they does not forbid these things, that not to accept everything America had to 
say. Is also appropriately observed by even all Christians uniformly abstain give, except Christianity. His response 
the Association, and It keeps a record from them. The Bible does, however, was, a f te r returning to his flagship, 
of the graves of all Americans burled teach full obedience to God for to assemble his officers In his cabin for 
In Nagasaki. Among these are those Christ's sake. "Through Christ any l-rayer, tha t the people of ' Japan 
of four former members of the Mis- habit or love tha t hinders can be might accept the Christian Gospel. 
sion, and two Mission children. My ov«jrcome» I, too, used to be very We are happy to be here once more 
close associate In the early years ?n fond of smoking, but not now." This as part of God's answer to those 
Japan, Mr. Walvoord, was laid to rest young man is an enthusiast for ex- prayers—and yours. We crave such 
here. The grave Is marked by a me- posltory preaching. He has been dis- prayers now as never before. 
morial stone erected by the teachers cussing events in the Gospels at the Yours faithfully, 
and students of Steele Academy, to morning services, a'nd explaining thfe Willis G. Hoekje. 
which he gave hils missionary life. A letter to the Romans at our evening 
nearby g rav t is marked with the services. With his slight knowledge 
name of MILS Jennie M. Kuyper, mar- of English and very few referencp: 
Try a Collegiate Sundae 
~A7-
THE REXALL STORE 
Notier-Van Ark 
Men's Clothing and Furnishings 
CLOSING OUT SALE 
Students drop in and sre our Slock! 
(Continued from page 1> 
t PHOTOGRAPHIC PORTRAITS OF 
DISTINCTION 
ELEANOR F. JONES, 36 W. Eighth St. 
v S 
tyred in the Yokohama earthquake. books, I wonder a t the quality of Ropcrts of Civil War, Journals and 
The days since our arrival have h i s work. House Documents,..'Repcfcta^of Ajheti-
been filled with a variety of experi- Perhaps if the way opens to conti'n- canHistorical Society, 'Reports of Na-
ences, to a degree that I ^should have yrfwiese letters f rom time to time, I tional Museum, and other govern-
Imagined Impossible. Only a few can shall be privileged to present to you ment publications. 
be mentioned. Within a week af ter other features of the work, which The library quarters are to be con-
aim b e f ° ; e 0UTr f r e l f 1 7 8 t b * n ° w - ^ r e c e n t ^ - ^ • • a b l y broadened when the new 
§ _ . 1 h a d arrived f rom Kagoahima, I was in- \ h e extent and the eftectlvenesa ot chapel: Is constructed^ go tha t a i^uch 
vlted to address the 430 students of ^ r general evangelistic work, aside easier access 'can be " m a d p ' W the 
our Steele Academy on the occasion of f r \ m the maintenance o f tralned Jap- books. In this way room will be made 
the Founder 's Day exercises on C-c- anese workers and the)r activities, has for the new bookg that a re constantly 
tober 8lh. An even greater challenge been greatly curtailed for lack of coming in. Thus it can be seen tha t 
n nH r-OcrtfvnolV\{144ir n — A! rT>V, „ — A. . . . • 
For Blom's Home Made Chocolates at 49c. a lb. Aunt Molley's 
1 and Martha Washington's Chocolates received Iresh every week. 
1 Tel. 5210 VAUPELL-S PHARMACY, 8th and Central Ave. 
»«tiiiiiiiiiaHiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiifiiiinaiiitiiiiiiiioiuiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiHatiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiii 
r
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All that is new in Spring Footwear you 
.will find at the 
Enterprise Shoe Store 2'0 River Ave HOLLAND, MICH. 
in December. For a number of years when the year 's appropriations are for the condition In which the library 
It has been the plan to have such a apportioned to the various depart- Is kept.1 She Is familiar with the ' 
series of talks given at the school In menta of work. With no more funds names and contents of most of these 
the fall term, sometimes with notable for all our work available than In volumes and makes t h e Library a ; 
Japanese speakers f rom the outside. 1925. advance Is Impossible anywhere, very useful part of the Institution for ' 
, This year the desire waa to work more Personally, a f t e r . the ^dividing ; and * tho students, v 
>. . < " ' A" I ... i 
• .. 
— . ' '* • • • -• .4 • tl * \ hi — * 
THE ANCHOR 
Humor 
Green Mill Cafe 
Treat your friends where you know you ran treat 
them well. 
Don't you think, doctor, tha t you 
rather overcharged for a t tending me 
when I had the measles? 
Tou must remember, Mr. Tuttle, 
that includes twenty-two visits. 
Yes, but don't you forget tha t I in-
fected the whole college. 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE, QUALITY 
Green Mill Cafe 
Professor Van Zyl: "Name three 
articles containing starch." 
Lewis: "Two cuffs and a collar." 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D -
Victor and Brunswick Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8 th St. 
PUnoi and ViclroU* renled at reaionablepricM. 
CHRIS KOROSE, 
Proprietor 
The 
C o l l e g e I n n 
STDDERTS' FOREMOST EATING PLACE 
We know that it is only when you are 
satisfied that you go away satisfied. 
0. E. PATTERSON, Prop. 
Corner College Avenue and Tenth Street 
Bricklayer (on new chapel ) : Cut it 
o u t — w e can't have you blowing that 
t rumpet around here. 
Stuar t : Why no t? 
Bricklayer: It alnt safe—you know 
what happened to the walls of Jer -
icho, don't you?" 
Quality Shoe Repairing—That's Our Business 
Dick" the Shoe Doctor ELEC. SHOE HOSPITAL D. S c h t f t e m r , Prop. 
Phone S328 WE CALL ANP DELIVER IS^ E. 8th St. I 
——li 
Professor Welmers: Is there any-
thing you can do better than anyone 
else? 
H. P. Wackerbar th : Yes sir, read 
my own writing. 
Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
"A Real Good Place to Eat." Lunchei put up. 
Stuart the rheumat ic : Every bone 
in my body aches. 
Kllley: Then you ought to be glad 
that you are not a herring. 
Malted Milks 15c. We have Candy in Boxes and 
Bulk. Also big line of Bars. 
Cota s Students Drug Store 
SUCCESSOR TO LINDEBORG'S 
54 E. 8th St . 
Miss Gibson; Have you read Dick-
en's Pickwick? 
• Hatfield: Sure. 
Miss Gibson: Have you read Scott's 
Emulsion? 
Hatfield: Sure. 
YOUR WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR WORK 
Get Prompt Attention at 
PETER A. SELLES, Jeweler 
14 Eas t 8 t h S t . 
Poole: I saw you in church last 
Sunday morning. 
Tuttle: Yes. I had a bad knock in 
my engine. What was the mat ter with 
your car? 
The Folks at Home would Appreciate 
Your Picture. SEND ONE NOW. 
The Lacey Studio 
ELENBAAS & FORTNEY 
The premier barbers of Holland. In the rear, at 
O L_ L_ I E S 
4 Diephuis; Why Is it tha t I never get 
any cream In my milk when you wait 
on me? 
Smith: That 's because I always fill 
the glass so full that there Is no room 
for cream. 
Fine tailoring, pressing and re-Nick Dykema 
Over KEEPER S RESTAURANT. 
pairing. Years of sa t is factory 
service recommend us. 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUAUTY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
Prof. Winter : 4,I take pleasure In 
^ giving you 80 In Education, Mr. Burg-
graff." 
Breezy: "Make It a hundred and • 
thoroughly enjoy yourself." 
o 
The lawn mower has gone out of 
date. It is no mower. 
o 
Wabeke: "Women have no sense of 
humor, anyhow." 
His girl: "Oh, yes, they have. The 
reason they don't laugh at the funny 
things they see is because they don't 
want to hur t the poor things' feel-
Arctic Frost Bites 
5 CENTS 
0«tnoiiiinifMMiioiiiiiiniiifi(iiiniitnoiuiiiiiiuMiifniiMittitiiiniimtiiiN ^tHonfiiiitoimimimiMiiHirfiiMnimiiiiiiinir 0 IngS. 
What have shoes to do with 
what girls' knees need? 
Simply this: in these days of brief and skimpy skirts 
shoes have just naturally got to be pretty to compete 
with slim and youthful knees. Walk-Over shoes are. It 
takes more than merely pretty style to make a shoe 
attractive. It takes skill in making that style to fit the 
youthful foot. Here is one place where your slim and 
narrow heel can be fitted—the Walk-Over store. 
P . S . B O T E R & CO. 
Q|MiiiMHiHionioinitniMiiiiiBiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Qiii i i i i i iMoiii i i i ioi i i i i i i imiii i i i i i i i i i imiiummMiiiMMniii i i i i i i i i immuiiimiiimmnMi ifniiiniiiniiiiiiimiMiiMMMimiii'l J 
You get the Best at The Model 
DRUGS AND EVERYTHING 
THE MODEL DRUG STORE 
33-35 West 8th St. 
"/f Fays to Trade at the Model" 
MIIIMMIMiOMWWIIIMMIIIIIHMMMIMIIIiMMMIIIIIIIIIIIimilimilHUII'ltniT'lTT—T **0 
Mutt: "Ain't nature wonderfu l?" 
Jeff: "Why?" 
Mutt: "She gives us all faces, but 
\ we can pick our own teeth." ' 
— o 
For the benefit of our teachers. An 
\ examination we would all pass, may-
| be. 
1. When was the war of 1812? 
2. Who wrote Macaulay's "History 
\ of England?" 
3. What two countries took par t 
1 In the Spanish-American war? 
4. In what season of the year did 
[ Washington spend the winter at Val-
: ley Forge? 
5. Give a short description of the 
| Swiss Navy. 
6. In round numbers what was the 
duration of the Hundred Year's war? 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nnts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
SpringSnits &Top Coats 
Now on Display 
AT 
VISSER & BAREMAN 
50 E 8th St. 
Phone 5445 Special Chicken Dinner Every D e j 
K E E P E R S R E S T A U R A N T 
Home Cooking Home Baked Pies A Specialty 
29 W. Eighth St. Holland, Mich. 
Advertise In The Anchor-It Pays. 
The man entered the store. "Have 
you any adding machines?" he asked. 
"No sir," answered the clerk, "but, 
we have some very nice counters." 
o-
Prof. Winter : "Musrat was stabbed 
In the bathtub," 
Moral? 
o-
Dr. Patty 's Maxim 
When In doubt apply the factor 
hypothesis. 
—o< 
Uncle Tom, can I have twenty-five 
dollaivj to buy you a bir thday present? 
No, Evelyn, I think I would ra th-
er have the money. 
OWN THE WATCH 
You have always wanted. 
WE HAVE IT. 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
JEWELERS 
r 
Qpp. Warm Friend Tavern 
mNNNoMMMM* ft) 
G O O D C L O T H E S ( P A R E 
Is vital to the life of your garmente. W e iilean, prepi and rer 
pair them m a most painstaking manner: the way you like it, 
Pressina . . . , 50c. 
S i m o n " V e e n , 1 2 0 ^ 8 t h 
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